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Abstract

Native range surveys are an expensive and time consuming step in biological control 
projects but are crucial for determination of the arthropod and fungal fauna which provides 
the basis upon which agent selection can take place. A key challenge when designing and 
conducting native-range surveys is to decide how best to allocate survey effort through 
space (the species-native range distribution) and through time (at any one particular site or 
region). For example, should more effort be spent searching the same sites more extensively 
or on searching elsewhere, and when should surveying come to an end? Parkinsonia aculeata 
L. is a weed of Australia’s rangelands that occurs naturally over a large part of the American 
tropics and subtropics (USA to Argentina). Native range surveys have been conducted over 
many years in many parts of this range but in an uneven way with some parts intensively 
surveyed, some parts minimally surveyed and other parts not surveyed at all. A study 
commenced in 2008 which used the existing results of surveys to predict where further 
surveys would be most fruitful. Information used in this study included 1) biogeographic 
zoning of the Americas according to the insect fauna, 2) a P. aculeata climate model, 3) 
P. aculeata species distributions, and 4) the insect fauna collected. We used generalized 
dissimilarity modelling of P. aculeata fauna to provide the data for a technique called 
survey gap analysis. The survey gap analysis predicted areas which should yield the greatest 
number of new species. In addition, we used species accumulation curves to predict which 
existing regions further surveying would yield most new species. We discuss the potential 
for these and other approaches to improve the allocation of native-range survey effort.
 


